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NEWS AND NOTES,
WRY?

Why suffer a single moment when
you can get immediate relief from
interml or externat pain by the
use of Polson' Nervili ne. the great
pain cure ? Ner viline bas never
beer known to fait. Try a 10 cent
sample bottle. You will find it just
as recommended. Nou algia, tooth
sche, cramp.-, headache, and all
similar complainte disappear as if
by magie when Nervilime is used.
Large bottles 25c. Test bottles 10
cent@, at druggists and country
dealers.

If a man dcee not make new
f riendshipa as ho advances througb
1ife, he will soon find himself left
alone. A man shonld keep his
friendships in constant repair.

ADVICE To MOTHERS.

Mrs. WINSLoW'S Soothing Syrup
thould always be used for children
teething. It soothes the ghild,
softens the gum, allays al pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best re-
mcdy for diarrhoa. 250 a bottte.

No one can ask honestly, or hope
fully te ba delivered from tempta.
tion unless he has himself honestly
and firmly determined to do the
best he can to keep ont of it.

TO THE DEA.

A person cured of Deafnoss and
noises in the head of 23 yeare'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 117
MoDougal street, New York.

The largest apple tree in Ohio is
in Washinton country, and was
plan ted in 1191 or 1792. The trunk
where it is smalleet, girths 12 feet
2 inches, and the largest branch
girths 7 feet. It is a seedling,
which heurs a large yellow apple
of excellent quality for cooking.

C. C. Richarde & Co.,
Gents,-For severai years I was

a great snfferor with Neuralgia in
my head, so that all my hair came
ont and left my head entirely bald
I used • Minard's Liniment ' freely
on my bead, which en&irely oured
my neuralgia, and after using
several bottles to my astoishment
I found the hair rapidly growing
on my head, and now I have as
good a head of hair as I ever had,
and would rectamend all to use
'Minard's Liniment' who have lost
their hair from diseases, as the
Liniment will positively give yon
a good crop again. DÂNILS.

8pninghill, Oct. 1883.

The leavea of the pawpay trees
are employed by the negrces in
washing linon, as a substitute for
sosp. They have also the property
of rendering meat wrapped in them
tender, owing to the alkaloid papa
which they contain, and which acta
as a solvent,

Men are content to be laughed ut
or theirw it, but not for their folly.

~i dEMuon 6~FAIDLU. Ifi

A GR T CHAIi.
A Library for Bvery Churchman

The Church Identified. By the Rey.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12imo. oloth, BD
pages.

Reasons for Being a Churchman.
By the Rev. A. . Little. Sth thon-
sand. ino. cloth, 2ne pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review oi
oe opar ts omonadernunbelieL

cloth, 170 pages.
The Papal Claims, considered in

hag Ught o! Soripture and RHig ry.
With an IntroductMr by bthe Right Re.
G. F. Seymour. s,T.M. Aimo. coth, 196
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion, Wit' an APpendu on th En-ilsh Odons, y the Bev. A, P. Fera.
vaL 24mo, closh, 146pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporarlnlsu ni uccessons. ByeIF. A. Ciulleld. WIth an intodJl.o
by the Bey. 8, Baring-Gould, 2imo,
aîoth, 27 pages.

EnFlish Church History. By Char
intte M. Yonge. samo. cloth,s27 pages
ulustrated.

The Principles and Mothods of In
st, tion as à a ped to Be sndacho
'Work. By Wl. i»i R. noser, B.8. ffl
edition. mo. cloth, 22 pages.

Books . hich have inRuenced me
By t lve rominent pbie men or
England. lthoand. limo..pgrcb
ment paper- W2 pages.

The Church Cycloedia. A Di.
tionary o! Chnrch Dotrine, HLtory
Org nsanionad ita By ey.
A. .enton. svo. cloth, 810 pages.

SpeiaUy selcted tcaver ai pointe Ut
whiehov 0 nL intelligent Chiirch-au aoule

The regular price of these books, aIl neo
or new éditions, la $10. They are offere,

,or s3 speciai sale.; not mppled a I thi'
1.1h el Senti oenr prompt»Y

supply=t 100 sets.
JAMRR POTT & CGo.,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

PAROCHIAL

igions to the Jews fgnd.

A FINE FELLOW
He may be, but if ho telle you that
any preparation in the world is as
good as Putnam's Painless Corn
Extractor distrust the advice. Im-
itations only prove the value of
Putnam's Painles Corn Extractor.
Set signature on oach bottle of
Polson & Co. Get ' Patnam's ,

A lady whose leg was bent at the
knee and stiff for six years by the
une of three dozen bottles of Min-
ard's Liniment can walk as well
as ever. In cases of long standing,
perseverance and quantity is re-
quired. A single bottle will sel-
dom cure in obstinate cases.

Mrs. Uriah Johnstone, of River
Herbert, writes : '1 Minard's Lini.
ment oured me of a very sore nose,
and also inflammation in the eyes.
It i8 the cure all and I believe it is
the best inflammation allaver and
pain killer in the world. It selle
every day,'

In some portions of the world at
the time of the full moon there fs
said to be a tendency toward a dim-
inution of clouds.

A man sixty years aid was mar-
ried recontly in a small German
town to a woman ton years his
senior. The bride insisted upon
having a great wedding, with the
addition of a 'special' marriage
sermon from her pastor. Her feel.
ings can be imagined more easily
than described when the pastor
be!an his sermon with the text:
lFather, forgive them, for they
know not what tbey do."

Excelsi or Package
D, TBIS I

dre unequalled for Simplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods eacA Dye will color.

rhose colors, are suppied, namely:
Yelow Orangeo (Pink) Bismarck

icarlet Efreen, Dark Gren, Light Blue,
avy bine, seai Brown Brown, Black,

larna, Magenta, Blate. Plun. Drab, Pur-
SVle t, arOon, Old Gold. Cardinal,

Thabove Dyesa are rooared for slk,
Wooi, Cotton, Feathera %a r, Papen. r2k
il, Wood Liqulidsud aniail kindi of Franoy
Work. cnts a pac e.
sold byall frst-class dru gsta and Gra.

iers and Wholesale by

TI EXCELSIOR BYE CO.
0. HARRISON & 00.,

lo-tf Cambridge, King 0osi

Stained Glass.
Namortas and

chureb Decerations•.

CA8TLE & SON,
0Blemr streot

Montres], P,(4.
and Ne w York.

Agents for Charles
Evans & Co., London,
-Eng. Istainoti Glass,

trass mt Ce,,-.i aiid Venetian glass
dosalos, PainteTu15e,

OZZONI'8
MEDICATEDOCOMPLEXION

)IIa r lranttranareyta0the .as

.mloby ait l udn ggiastro ia. fortei ei

RW E R L. BtasNb

PAmoie .- Archbishop or Canterbtiry.
EarlNeleon,Biahopo ofLondon,Wlnohoster
Dnrhain Lincoln, Salisbury, Chichester,
Llehoald Newcaatlo, Oxford Traro, Bied-
ford Laara, Fredericton, Nlfla, rOnta-
ri kova e otia, snd Bnlt et thobehurob
of ingland li Jernsalem and the East.

PRY IDEnT:-The Dean or .Llchield
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
Presiden i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committet t The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rov, J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockrid g, Rev. G. C.
Mackenei, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Beeretary Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Hânorary Treasurer i J. L.Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers i The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Becretaries t
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Noales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L.'H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
5&ontreal-Rov. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara--Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Euron -Rev. 0. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

BELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYS* Til.olPr.copp,.r..dTi rocha.
ehool., Fire Alarm, Farml,êtc. FULLI

* VANOUZEN & TIFT Ctc.it.

M ENE ELY & COMPANY
WEST T ROY N, Y.1 BELLS

Favorably known to the ublic snc_1826. Chuîrch,, Chmapel, Schoo, ,FireAlarrn
anid otijer bell.; also, chime.a.d reis

MShbane Bell Foundry.
Fineat Grado of Bels,
hlme. a r. ro for Oanuiosus

CIOLLzUzI4 Towi COuaB, Ili
'uLy Werrantd iIfcli51,

CInt, i.. od for ice and catlogO
r. MCBRANE& Co., BALTimoiI
d..U,S. Mention this papor.

BLSUCCE930,RSN VrBYMYER"BELLS TUTHE

J DBLYYER MANUFACTJNGCO

aorNo Duty on Churohflolls.

Cliton i. Reneely Bell (le.
SUOCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Beil Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufactures a saperiorqnal y ae ls
apeiai attention g even lne ,

L ta aogues fra8010 parUes needlng bell..

A GOOD BOOK.0

Guide Marks
FOR Y OU NO CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT REV. Rion. HOOKER WILMER
D.D., LL/D.. Blshop of Alabama.

Oiothpp. 1 06. ut exLr .o
Postage 1ns'n'iëï '."

IrIav he hlad throngh thi. uiflé.

SHORTHAND
May be easily and quickly lared
ai your own home by our praotical course
of home instruction.

Bond for OUr ters and commence at

Address thé
"CONDUCTOR SHORI'HAND

INSTIT UTE,"
4s-1 at. John, N.B

Su -B SCRIBE
-TO THÉ -

CIIUBGH GUARDIAI
If yon would have the moet complete and
delsUled acconnt of CHUROH MATTERs
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in
formation ln regard to church 'Work ln tx
United States, England and elsewhere.

S bocription per annm (in advanoej 1.50Address,
IL. . »AVIlson, f.c..,

EDIToN Agn PEoPE roaR,
MontroaL


